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federalfederal TradeTrade CommissionCommission 
600600 PennsylvaniaPennsylvania Avenue,Avenue, N.W.N.W, 
Washington, D.C.D.C. 2058020580Washington, 
ATTN:ATTN: EvanEvan Zullow,Zullow, Esq.Esq, 

Re: 	 TelemarketingTelemarketing SalesSales RuleRule -- DebtDebt ReliefRelief Amendments 
AmendmentsRe:
 
SuitabilitySuitability Analysis/SafeAnalysis/Safe HarborHarbor Component 
Component
 

DearDear Mr.Mr. Zullow:Zullow: 

ThisThis letterletter isis beingbeing submittedsubmitted asas aa follow-upfollow-up toto thethe meetingmeeting betweenbetween thethe staffstarr andand 
representativesrepresentatives ofof bothboth TheThe AssociationAssociation ofof SettlementSettlement CompaniesCompanies ("TASC")("TASC") andand thethe UnitedUnited 
StatesStates OrganizationOrganization forfor Bankruptcy AlternativesAlternativesI3ankruptcy C'USOBA").("USOBN·). onon MarchMarch 18.18. 2010 ("',hich20] 0 (v.hich 

2010), AtAt thosethosewas,was, itself.itself. aa follow-upfollow-up toto anan earlierearlier meetingmeeting heldheld withwith thethe stan-stan- onon MarchMarch 4.4. 20] 0). 
themeetings.meetings. youyou requestedrequested additionaladditional inputinput onon howhow thc industryindustry addressesaddresses thethe suitabilitysuitability ofof aa 

debtdebt settlementsettlement programprogram forfor aa particularparticular consumer.consumer. withwith anan eyeeye towardstowards identifyingidentifying factorsfactors 
thatthat mightmight contributecontribute toto programprogram successsuccess oror couldcould bebe usedused toto assistassist inin thethe constructionconstruction ofof anan 

program, InIn additionaddition respondingresponding toto thethe staffsstaffs requestrequest forforappropriateappropriate debtdebt settlementsettlement program. toto 
wegreatergreater clarityclarity withwith respectrespect toto thethe wayway inin whichwhich thethe industryindustry approachesapproaches suitability.suitability. we alsoalso 

stafrwishwish toto expandexpand uponupon thethe conceptsconcepts thethe industryindustry andand thethe staff havehave beenbeen discussingdiscussing regardingregarding 
the "safethc applicationapplication ofof suitabilitysuitability standardsstandards inin thethe contextcontext ofof articulatingarticulating aa "safe harbor"harbor" forfor debtdebt 
settlement fixed-fee WeWe submitsubmit thatthat debtdebt settlementsettlement servicessettlcment providersproviders utilizingutilizing thethe iixed-fee model.model. services 
providers thatthatproviders adhereadhere toto aa setset ofof agreedagreed uponupon bestbest practicespractices shouldshould notnot bebe subjectsubjcct toto thethe 

services.Commission'sCommission's proposalproposal toto restrictrestrict thethe chargingcharging andand collectingcollecting ofof aa fixedfixed feefee forfor services. aa feefee 
thatthat isis notnot necessarilynecessarily linkedlinked toto aa settlementsettlement ofof thethe underlyingunderlying debt.debt. 

SuitabilitySuitability isis anan importantimportant andand vitallyvitally consumer-protectiveconsumer-protective componentcomponent ofof anyany safesafe harborharbor 
by .Iulypreciselyprecisely becausebecause itit respondsresponds directlydirectly toto thethe concernconcern articulatedarticulated by thethe CommissionCommission inin itsits .luly 

30,30, 20092009 NoticeNotice ofof ProposedProposed RulemakingRulemaking thatthat cel1aincertain debtdebt settlcment providcrsproviderssettlement enrollenroll 
consumersconsumers andand collectcollect feesfees withoutwithout regardregard forfor whetherwhether thethe particularpanicular consumerconsumer hashas anyany 
reasonablereasonable likelihoodlikelihood ofof programprogram successsuccess and/orand/or withoutwithout anyany intentionintention ofof providingproviding thethe 

services. ItIt isis clearclear fromfrom thethe volumevolume ofof evidenceevidence submittedsubmitted byby thethe industryindustry thatthatadvertisedadvertised scrvices. 
debtdebt settlementsettlement programs.programs. whenwhen administeredadministered properlyproperly inin thethe serviceservice ofof anan appropriateappropriate client.client. 
deliver properlydeliver tremendoustremendous value:value: thethe keykey isis toto makemake suresure thethe individualindividual isis properly matchedmatched withwith thethe 
program.program, levelAA determinationdetermination ofof suitabilitysuitability hashas thethe effect,effect, onon thethe oneone hand,hand, ofof providingproviding aa level 
ofof assuranceassurance orforfor bothboth partiesparties thatthat thethe consumerconsumer hashas aa reasonablereasonable chancechance or completingcompleting thethe 
programprogram while,while, onon thethe otherother hand.hand. screeningscreening outout thosethose withwith littlelittle lihlihoodlikdihood ofof' programprogram 
success. AA suitabilitysuitability compollentcompollent orof aa safesafe harborharbor hashas thethe additionaladditional benefit or prevcnting thethesuccess. benelit or preventing 
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badbad players,players, thosethose whowho enrollenroll consumersconsumers withwith nono intentionintention ofor providingproviding debtdebt settlementsettlement 
services. Thus.Thus.services, fromfrom acceptingaccepting feesfees fromfrom consumersconsumers inin advanceadvance ofof actualactual settlementsettlement activity.activity. 
suitabilitysuitability screeningscreening achievesachieves aa betterbetter resultresult thanthan thethe Commission'sCommission's proposedproposed "advance"advance fee"fee" 
banban withoutwithout thethe industryindustry disruptiondisruption andand consumerconsumer disadvantagedisadvantage thatthat wouldwould resultresult fromfrom thethe 
impositionimposition ofof suchsuch aa ban.ban. ItIt isis quitequite simplysimply aa lessless impactfulimpactful wayway ofof approachingapproaching thethe issue.issue. 

AtAt thethe outset,outset, twotwo crucialcrucial pointspoints mustmust bebe made.made. First,First, therethere areare aa veryvery limitedlimited numbernumber ofof debtdebt 
reliefrelief alternativesalternatives availableavailable toto consumersconsumers overwhelmedoverwhelmed byby debt,debt, withwith thethe availabilityavailability ofof anyany 
particularparticular altemativealtemative beingbeing drivendriven byby thethe consumer'sconsumer's personalpersonal financialfinancial situation.situation. ForFor 
example,example, mortgagemortgage refinancerefinance isis availableavailable onlyonly toto homeownershomeowners andand thenthen onlyonly toto thosethose withwith 
sufficientsufficient equityequity toto enableenable aa refinance.refinance. Similarly.Similarly. consumersconsumers withwith sufficientsufficient incomeincome shouldshould 
bebe encouragedencouraged toto paypay theirtheir debtsdebts accordingaccording toto thethe termsterms ofof theirtheir agreementsagreements withwith theirtheir 
creditors; onon timetime shouldshouldcreditors: thosethose withwith incomeincome justjust Sh011Sh011 ofof enablingenabling themthem toto paypay inin fullfull andand 
considerconsider moremore traditionaltraditional consumerconsumer creditcredit counseling,counseling, justjust asas thosethose withoutwithout sufficientsufficient incomeincome 
oror assetsassets shouldshould considerconsider bankruptcyl.bankruptcy I. 

Second.Second. itit isis vitallyvitally importantimportant toto respectrespect thethe rightright ofof aa consumerconsumer toto choosechoose thethe programprogram thatthat isis 
mostmost likelylikely toto helphelp thethe consumerconsumer achieveachieve hishis oror herher objectives.objectives. TheThe collectivecollective experienceexperience ofof 
thethe debtdebt settlementsettlement industryindustry isis thatthat thosethose electingelecting debtdebt settlementsettlement viewview itit asas theirtheir lastlast 
alternativealternative toto bankruptcy,bankruptcy, oneone thatthat enablesenables themthem toto payoffpayoff anan affordableaffordable p011ionp011ion ofof theirtheir 
debtsdebts ratherrather thanthan avoidingavoiding thethe debtsdebts entirely.entirely. WeWe havehave foundfound ourour clientsclients toto bebe bothboth 
embarrassedembarrassed byby theirtheir inabilityinability toto paypay inin fullfull whatwhat theythey oweowe andand moremore thanthan willingwilling toto makemake thethe 
sacrificessacrifices thethe 1inancial1inancial demandsdemands ofof aa debtdebt settlementsettlement programprogram require.require. TheThe consumerconsumer 
testimonialstestimonials submittedsubmitted toto thethe CommissionCommission echoecho thesethese propositionspropositions andand overwhelminglyoverwhelmingly 
supportsupport thethe industry'sindustry's positionposition thatthat consumersconsumers shouldshould havehave more,more, ratherrather thanthan fewer.fewer. choiceschoices 
whenwhen consideringconsidering theirtheir debtdebt resolutionresolution alternatives.alternatives. WhileWhile thesethese testimonialstestimonials arcarc anecdotal.anecdotal. 
theythey moremore thanthan offsetoffset thethe veryvery sparsesparse (and(and similarlysimilarly anecdotal)anecdotal) evidenceevidence producedproduced inin supportsupport 
ofof thethe proposedproposed rulemakingrulemaking andand meritmerit carefulcareful considerationconsideration byby thethe Commission,Commission, particularlyparticularly 
wherewhere thethe amendmentsamendments willwill havehave suchsuch aa dramaticdramatic impactimpact onon thethe liveslives andand choiceschoices ofof 
consumers.consumers. 

TakenTaken together.together. thesethese pointspoints underscoreunderscore thethe proposItIonproposItIon thatthat thethe essenceessence ofof suitabilitysuitability isis 
understandingunderstanding thatthat everyevery consumerconsumer situationsituation isis differentdifferent andand thatthat aa consumerconsumer shouldshould onlyonly bebe 
placedplaced inin aa programprogram thatthat isis appropriateappropriate forfor hishis oror herher individualindividual circumstances.circumstances. 

ImportanceImportance ofof AdequateAdequate Disclosure.Disclosure. ofCrucialCrucial toto anyany discussiondiscussion ofof suitabilitysuitability inin thethe contextcontext or 
relief" anyany debtdebt relief programprogram isis ensuringensuring thatthat thethe consumerconsumer receivesreceives fullfull andand completecomplete disclosuredisclosure 

priorprior toto enrollmentenrollment -- ofof allall ofof thethe risks.risks. benefits,benefits, costscosts andand methodologymethodology ofof whateverwhatever debtdebt 
reliefrelief optionoption thethe consumerconsumer chooses.chooses. GettingGetting thethe rightright clientclient intointo thethe rightright programprogram isis 
dependentdependent notnot onlyonly uponupon anan appropriateappropriate financialfinancial analysisanalysis butbut alsoalso uponupon makingmaking suresure thatthat thethe 
consumerconsumer understandsunderstands whatwhat thethe providerprovider cancan andand willwill do.do. EachEach debtdebt reliefrelief alternativealternative hashas 

TASCTASC membersmembers routinelyroutinely referrefer consumersconsumers toto otherother debtdebt reliefrelief serviceservice providersproviders whenwhen suitabilitysuitability 
screensscreens indicate. soso oftenoften thethe case,case, contributingcontributing toto thethe relativelyrelatively lowerlowerindicate. Unfortunately,Unfortunately, thethe reciprocalreciprocal isis notnot 
completioncompletion ratesrates ofof bothboth consumerconsumer creditcredit counselingcounseling andand ChapterChapter 1313 bankruptcy,bankruptcy, whenwhen comparedcompared withwith debtdebt 

programs.settlementsettlement programs. 
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properly "self-selection"differentdifferent costscosts andand benefitsbenefits andand aa properly informedinformed consumerconsumer playsplays aa vitalvital "self-selection"" 
role,role, inin effecteffect performingperforming aa self-screenself-screen toto determinedetermine whatwhat typetype ofof debtdebt reliefrelief programprogram maymay bebe 
mostmost appropriateappropriate underunder thethe circumstances.circumstances. ThisThis self-selectionself-selection isis onlyonly possiblepossible whenwhen thethe 

suitabilityconsumerconsumer isis adequatelyadequately informedinformed and,and, whenwhen combinedcombined withwith appropriateappropriate suitability screeningscreening 
byby thethe debtdebt settlementsettlement servicesservices provider,provider, helpshelps ensureensure thatthat thethe rightright consumerconsumer getsgets intointo thethe 
rightright program.program. WhileWhile debtdebt settlementsettlement isis thethe mostmost directdirect approachapproach toto debtdebt reductionreduction outsideoutside ofof 
aa bankruptcy,bankruptcy, itit isis certainlycertainly strongstrong medicinemedicine forfor thethe financiallyfinancially ill.ill. ItIt carriescarries seriousserious 

acti vity. 'vvhichimplicationsimplications forfor aa consumer'sconsumer's creditcredit ratingrating andand cannotcannot stopstop ongoingongoing collectioncollection activity. 'vvhich 
may somesome legallegal action.action.may includeinclude creditorcreditor callscalls andand inin relativelyrelatively smallsmall percentagepercentage ofof casescases 
Similarly,Similarly, althoughalthough debtdebt settlementsettlement companiescompanies deliver.deliver. onon aa portfolioportfolio basis, excellentexcellent resultsresults 
(often(often settlingsettling debtsdebts forfor 5050 centscents onon thethe dollardollar oror less),less), individualindividual resultsresults simplysimply cannotcannot bebe 
predictedpredicted withwith anyany degreedegree ofof accuracyaccuracy duedue toto thethe uncertainuncertain outcomeoutcome ofof anyany givengiven negotiationnegotiation 
andand thethe multiplicitymultiplicity ofof factorsfactors involved.involved. AllAll relevantrelevant considerationsconsiderations mustmust bebe fullyfully andand clearlyclearly 
discloseddisclosed toto allall potentialpotential enrollees.enrollees. 

basis. 

FactorsFactors ContributingContributing toto ProgramProgram Success.Success. AsAs aa generalgeneral proposition,proposition, whilewhile programprogram successsuccess 
isis influencedinfluenced byby aa relativelyrelatively smallsmall setset ofof factorsfactors thethe mostmost significantsignificant oneone isis thethe consumer'sconsumer's 
abilityability toto meetmeet thethe financialfinancial demandsdemands ofof thethe program.program.22 AA detaileddetailed budgetbudget analysisanalysis priorprior toto 

including,enrollment.enrollment. including. onon aa proformaproforma basis,basis, thethe monthlymonthly programprogram depositdeposit requirement,requirement, isis thethe 
surestsurest wayway ofof understanding,understanding, andand helpinghelping thethe consumerconsumer toto understand,understand, whetherwhether aa particularparticular 
programprogram isis suitablesuitable forfor thatthat particularparticular consumer.consumer. 

haveWeWe have proposedproposed toto thethe staffstaff thatthat suitabilitysuitability screensscreens bebe designeddesigned alongalong thethe samesame lineslines prescribedprescribed forfor 
creditcredit cardcard offeringsofferings inin responseresponse toto thethe CARDCARD ActAct requirements.requirements. GenerallyGenerally speaking,speaking, thethe FederalFederal 

utilizeReserveReserve BoardBoard hashas mandatedmandated thatthat lendinglending institutionsinstitutions utilize reasonablereasonable proceduresprocedures toto verifyverify thatthat thethe 
consumerconsumer toto whomwhom creditcredit isis proposedproposed toto bebe extendedextended hashas aa reasonablereasonable likelihoodlikelihood ofof beingbeing ableable toto 
repayrepay thethe loan.loan. FromFrom aa practicalpractical pointpoint ofvie'vv,ofvie'vv, lenderslenders cancan onlyonly makemake suchsuch aa suitabilitysuitability determinationdetermination 

account.atat thethe timetime ofof underwriting.underwriting. althoughalthough inin thethe contextcontext ofof revolvingrevolving credit,credit, suchsuch asas aa creditcredit cardcard account, 
periodicperiodic underwritingunderwriting isis aa prudentprudent expectation.expectation. AnAn "underwriting""underwriting" decisiondecision atat thethe outsetoutset ofof anyany debtdebt 
settlementsettlement programprogram isis bothboth aa prudentprudent andand aa necessarynecessary exerciseexercise ifif aa determinationdetermination isis toto bebe mademade aboutabout 

consllmerthethe suitabilitysuitability ofof thethe matchmatch betweenbetween thethe consumer andand thethe particularparticular debtdebt resolutionresolution program.program. 

WhileWhile thethe abilityability toto meetmeet thethe monthlymonthly financialfinancial obligationsobligations isis thethe mostmost importantimportant predictorpredictor ofof 
programprogram success,success, thatthat factorfactor isis closelyclosely correlatedcorrelated withwith stabilitystability bothboth ofof employmentemployment andand ofof 
familyfamily situation.situation. Unfortunately,Unfortunately, itit notnot possiblepossible toto predictpredict whetherwhether anyany particularparticular individualindividual 
willwill suffersuffer aa jobjob loss,loss, seriousserious illnessillness oror thethe like;like; indeed,indeed, priorprior toto thethe economiceconomic downturndownturn anan 
automotiveautomotive lineline workerworker waswas anan idealideal candidatecandidate forfor aa debtdebt settlementsettlement program,program, whereaswhereas todaytoday 
thatthat isis clearlyclearly notnot thethe case.case. industry'SHowever,However, basedbased onon thethe industry's experienceexperience withwith hundredshundreds ofof 

years.thousandsthousands ofof consumersconsumers overover thethe pastpast tenten years, therethere areare certaincertain characteristicscharacteristics thatthat makemake itit 
moremore likelylikely thatthat aa consumerconsumer willwill bebe ableable toto achieveachieve thethe benefitsbenefits offeredoffered byby aa debtdebt settlementsettlement 
program.program. clements.TheseThese clements, describeddescribed below,below, areare usedused toto helphelp determinedetermine maximummaximum allowableallowable 
programprogram lengthlength andand recommendedrecommended monthlymonthly savingssavings depositdeposit amounts,amounts, andand areare particularlyparticularly 
helpfulhelpful whenwhen estimatingestimating settlementsettlement percentagespercentages ofof enrolledenrolled debt.debt. 

ItIt isis worthworth notingnoting thatthat thethe abilityability toto meetmeet thethe monthlymonthly programprogram obligationsobligations isis thethe samesame suitabisuitabi litylity screenscreen 
thatthat shouldshould be,be, butbut isis notnot always,always, appliedapplied byby allall debtdebt reliefrelief providers,providers, includingincluding creditcredit counselingcounseling andand ChapterChapter 1313 
bankruptc) .bankruptcy. 
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VolatilityVolatility oflncomeofIncome Stream.Stream. greatlyTheThe likelihoodlikelihood ofof programprogram successsuccess isis greatly improvedimproved 
wherewhere volatilityvolatility ofof incomeincome streamstream isis reduced.reduced. WhileWhile peoplepeople onon fixedfixed incomesincomes tendtend toto havehave 
lowerlower incomesincomes ifif theythey cancan affordafford thethe financialfinancial demandsdemands ofof aa debtdebt settlementsettlement programprogram theythey 
willwill demonstratedemonstrate aa higherhigher probabilityprobability ofof completingcompleting aa debtdebt settlementsettlement programprogram becausebecause thatthat 
incomeincome isn'tisn't necessarilynecessarily atat risk.risk. 

NumberNumber ofof CreditorsCreditors && AverageAverage Balance.Balance. TheThe numbernumber ofof creditorscreditors andand thethe averageaverage 
balancebalance ofof aa consumer'sconsumer's accountsaccounts playaplaya rolerole inin aa successfulsuccessful outcome.outcome. Overall,Overall, resultsresults 
expressedexpressed inin termsterms ofof programprogram completioncompletion statisticsstatistics andand overalloverall settlementsettlement ratesrates -- areare likelylikely 
notnot toto bebe asas positivepositive forfor aa consumerconsumer withwith oneone oror twotwo largelarge creditorscreditors whenwhen comparedcompared withwith aa 
consumerconsumer withwith severalseveral smallersmaller creditors.creditors. 

Under rules.StatusStatus ofof DebtDebt inin thethe DelinquencyDelinquency Cycle.Cycle. Under mostmost bankbank accountingaccounting rules, banksbanks 
stopstop accruingaccruing interestinterest onon loansloans heldheld onon theirtheir booksbooks thatthat areare moremore thanthan 9090 days'days' delinquent:delinquent: anan 

policyaccountaccount moremore thanthan 9180-days9180-days delinquentdelinquent -- which,which, dependingdepending uponupon thethe write-offwrite-off policy ofof thethe 
creditorcreditor bank.bank. equatesequates toto betweenbetween 210-270210-270 calendarcalendar daysdays fromfrom statementstatement duedue datedate mustmust bebe 
writtenwritten ofT.ofT. AsAs anan accountaccount approachesapproaches write-off:write-off: creditorscreditors generallygenerally becomebecome moremore motivatedmotivated 
toto negotiatenegotiate anan appropriateappropriate settlement;settlement; accordingly,accordingly, thethe lengthlength ofof timetime thatthat anan accountaccount hashas 
beenbeen delinquentdelinquent -- oror thethe likelihoodlikelihood thatthat anan accountaccount isis aboutabout toto gogo delinquentdelinquent -- willwill playaplaya 
significantsignificant rolerole inin programprogram outcomes.outcomes. 

IdentityIdentity ofof Creditors.Creditors. TheThe identityidentity ofof eacheach creditorcreditor inin aa givengiven programprogram isis usefuluseful whenwhen 
estimatingestimating programprogram lengthlength andand depositdeposit requirements.requirements. SomeSome creditors,creditors, historically,historically, areare moremore 
difficultdifficult toto workwork withwith thanthan others.others. ItIt isis importantimportant toto note,note, however,however, thatthat aa creditor'screditor's 
settlementsettlement policiespolicies cancan changechange abruptly.abruptly. SomeSome creditorscreditors whowho maymay havehave beenbeen unwillingunwilling toto 
offeroffer reasonablereasonable settlementssettlements willwill shift,shift, suddenlysuddenly andand withoutwithout explanation,explanation, toto aa muchmuch moremore 
cooperativecooperative mode.mode. aa variabilityvariability likelylikely correlatedcorrelated withwith aa particularparticular creditor'screditor's internalinternal 
accountingaccounting andand periodicperiodic liquidityliquidity considerations.considerations. 

SuitabilitySuitabilitv Screening.Screening. AsAs statedstated above,above, thethe essenceessence ofof suitabilitysuitability screeningscreening isis placingplacing aa 
her.consumerconsumer intointo thethe debtdebt reliefrelief optionoption thatthat isis rightright forfor himhim oror her, underunder thethe consumer'sconsumer's 

particularparticular circumstancescircumstances atat thethe timetime ofof enrollment.enrollment. MostMost debtdebt settlementsettlement servicesservices providersproviders 
havehave proprietaryproprietary screeningscreening criteriacriteria andand methodology;methodology; however,however, asas describeddescribed above,above, commoncommon 
factorsfactors cancan bebe coupledcoupled withwith commoncommon processesprocesses andand itit isis herehere thatthat wewe believebelieve consumersconsumers 
wouldwould benefitbenefit fromfrom greatergreater specificityspecificity andand analytics.analytics. 

StepStep One:One: BudgetBudget Analysis.Analysis. AA suitabilitysuitability analysisanalysis mustmust beginbegin withwith thethe preparationpreparation byby 
aa debtdebt settlementsettlement servicesservices providerprovider ofof aa propro formaforma budgetbudget basedbased onon thethe financialfinancial informationinformation 
providedprovided toto thethe debtdebt settlementsettlement servicesservices providerprovider byby thethe consumer.consumer. TheThe budgetbudget mustmust reflectreflect 

anal ysisallall sourcessources ofof incomeincome andand allall actualactual andand projectedprojected liabilities.liabilities. includingincluding (for(for analysis purposes)purposes) 
thethe projectedprojected monthlymonthly depositdeposit requiredrequired byby thethe proposedproposed debtdebt settlementsettlement program.program. 

TheThe propro formaforma budgetbudget servesserves threethree importantimportant purposes:purposes: first,first, itit enablesenables thethe debtdebt settlementsettlement 
companycompany toto verifyverify thatthat thethe consumer'sconsumer's currentcurrent financialfinancial situationsituation affordsaffords thethe consumerconsumer aa 
realisticrealistic likelihoodlikelihood ofof programprogram success;success; second,second, itit enablesenables thethe consumerconsumer toto see.see. graphically,graphically, 
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whatwhat hishis oror herher monthlymonthly cashcash flowflow picturepicture lookslooks like,like, bothboth withwith andand withoutwithout thethe program:program: andand 
third,third, itit enablesenables thethe debtdebt settlementsettlement servicesservices providerprovider toto determinedetermine whetherwhether thethe consumerconsumer hashas 
thethe abilityability toto payoffpayoff hishis oror herher debtsdebts inin another,another, lessless impactfulimpactful mannermanner (i.e.,(i.e., seekingseeking aa 
mortgagemortgage refinance,refinance, continuingcontinuing toto makemake minimumminimum monthlymonthly payments,payments, etc.).etc.). ItIt isis atat thisthis pointpoint 
inin thethe consumerconsumer enrollmentenrollment cyclecycle thatthat thethe debtdebt settlementsettlement servicesservices providerprovider shouldshould referrefer thosethose 
notnot suitablesuitable forfor aa debtdebt settlementsettlement programprogram toto aa consumerconsumer creditcredit counselorcounselor or.or. wherewhere thethe 

bankruptcy course,consumer'sconsumer's financialfinancial conditioncondition isis simplysimply tootoo dire,dire, toto aa bankruptcy attorney.attorney. OfOf course. thethe 
reciprocalreciprocal alsoalso isis true:true: responsibleresponsible consumerconsumer creditcredit counselorscounselors andand bankruptcybankruptcy attorneysattorneys 
similarlysimilarly shouldshould referrefer toto debtdebt settlementsettlement providersproviders thosethose consumersconsumers whosewhose economiceconomic 
circumstancescircumstances areare tootoo difficultdifficult toto havehave aa reasonablereasonable chancechance ofof successsuccess throughthrough aa consumerconsumer 
creditcredit counselingcounseling programprogram oror wherewhere thethe consumerconsumer isis determineddetermined toto avoidavoid bankruptcy,bankruptcy, ifif atat allall 
possible.possible. 

StepStep Two:Two: SituationalSituational Analysis.Analysis. AfterAfter thethe propro formaforma budgetbudget hashas beenbeen preparedprepared andand 
reviewed,reviewed, itit isis importantimportant toto looklook closelyclosely atat thethe reasonsreasons forfor thethe consumer'sconsumer's financialfinancial hardship.hardship. 
ThereThere areare manymany reasonsreasons forfor financialfinancial hardship,hardship, includingincluding aa significantsignificant reductionreduction ofof income.income. 

Re viewingjobjob loss,loss, divorce.divorce. medicalmedical issues,issues, disabilitydisability oror aa deathdeath inin thethe family.family. Reviewing thethe 
consumer'sconsumer's hardshiphardship statusstatus helpshelps toto screenscreen outout possiblypossibly fraudulentfraudulent activity,activity, whichwhich couldcould bebe 
indicatedindicated wherewhere aa consumerconsumer doesdoes notnot havehave anyany identifiableidentifiable hardshiphardship butbut hishis oror herher creditcredit 
reportreport oror cardcard historyhistory showsshows substantialsubstantial oror increasedincreased activity,activity, includingincluding recentrecent balancebalance 
transfers,transfers, cashcash advancesadvances oror luxuryluxury purchases.purchases. TheseThese accounts.accounts. ifif accepted,accepted, areare invariablyinvariably 
muchmuch moremore difficultdifficult toto negotiate,negotiate, resultresult inin aa higherhigher probabilityprobability ofof legallegal actionaction andand carrycarry aa 
muchmuch lowerlower probabilityprobability ofof aa successfulsuccessful outcome.outcome. 

StepStep Three:Three: CreditorCreditor Analysis.Analysis. AnAn importantimportant componentcomponent ofof thcthc matchingmatching exerciseexercise 
betweenbetween thethe consumerconsumer andand aa debtdebt settlementsettlement servicesservices providerprovider isis aa creditorcreditor analysis.analysis. whichwhich 
involvesinvolves aa reviewreview ofof bothboth thethe mixmix ofof creditorscreditors andand wherewhere thethe consumerconsumer standsstands withinwithin thethe 
delinquency/write-offdelinquency/write-off cycle.cycle. ThisThis isis aa data-intensivedata-intensive analysisanalysis thatthat isis drivendriven byby thethe particularparticular 

creditors;debtdebt settlementsettlement servicesservices provider'sprovider's experienceexperience withwith eacheach ofof thethe consumer'sconsumer's creditors; whenwhen 
donedone properly,properly, aa creditorcreditor analysisanalysis willwill taketake intointo accountaccount suchsuch factorsfactors asas (i)(i) historichistoric settlementsettlement 
ratesrates (matched(matched againstagainst thethe pointpoint inin thethe delinquencydelinquency cyclecycle ofof eacheach account),account), (ii)(ii) averageaverage 
accretionaccretion ratesrates (increase(increase inin balancebalance fromfrom additionaladditional interestinterest andand fees)fees) fromfrom time-oftime-of

creditor-specificenrollmentenrollment toto time-of-settlement,time-of-settlement, (iii)(iii) currentcurrent settlementsettlement trends,trends, bothboth onon aa creditor-speci fic 
accountandand industry-wideindustry-wide basisbasis andand (iv)(iv) thatthat likelihoodlikelihood that,that, forfor anyany givengiven account. thethe creditorscreditors willwill 

reeoverypursuepursue recovery throughthrough litigationlitigation ratherrather thanthan negotiation.negotiation. Creditor-specificCreditor-specific informationinformation isis 
vitalvital toto calculatingcalculating aa consumer-specificconsumer-specific programprogram costcost (the(the requiredrequired monthlymonthly savingssavings 
obligationobligation isis drivendriven atat timetime ofof enrollmentenrollment byby thethe debtdebt settlementsettlement servicesservices provider'sprovider's estimateestimate 
ofof whatwhat settlementsettlement ratesrates areare applicableapplicable toto eacheach ofof thethe consumer'sconsumer's debts).debts). 

AsAs mentionedmentioned above,above, therethere areare instancesinstances where,where, eveneven thoughthough thethe analysisanalysis indicatesindicates aa fairlyfairly 
lowlow likelihoodlikelihood ofof programprogram success,success, aa consumer,consumer, afterafter beingbeing informedinformed ofof thatthat fact,fact, nonethelessnonetheless 
wantswants toto trytry forfor programprogram successsuccess asas aa last-ditchlast-ditch attemptattempt toto avoidavoid bankruptcy.bankruptcy. SomeSome debtdebt 

thesesettlementsettlement servicesservices providersproviders believebelieve thatthat thesc consumersconsumers shouldshould bebe givengiven thethe chancechance toto 
succeed.succeed. eveneven wherewhere thethe oddsodds ofof successsuccess appearappear low.low. WeWe taketake nono positionposition onon whetherwhether thethe 
CommissionCommission shouldshould concludeconclude thatthat thesethese consumersconsumers shouldshould oror shouldshould notnot bebe allowedallowed toto enrollenroll 

providerinin aa debtdebt settlementsettlement program,program, notingnoting onlyonly thatthat aa debtdebt settlementsettlement servicesservices provider wishingwishing toto 
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availavail itselfitself ofof thethe safesafe harborharbor protectionprotection wewe havehave proposedproposed wouldwould bebe requiredtorequiredto taketake thethe 
suitabilitysuitability ofof aa particularparticular consumerconsumer intointo accountaccount whenwhen acceptingaccepting thatthat consumer.consumer. AA debtdebt 
settlementsettlement servicesservices providerprovider wouldwould notnot bebe entitledentitled toto relyrely onon thethe safesafe harborharbor forfor itsits fixed-feefixed-fee 
modelmodel ifif thethe consumerconsumer inin questionquestion was,was, inin fact,fact, notnot suitablesuitable forfor thethe programprogram intointo whichwhich thatthat 

wasconsumerconsumer was accepted.accepted. 

WeWe hopehope thatthat thisthis briefbrief synopsissynopsis ofof thethe elementselements ofof whatwhat wewe believebelieve toto bebe anan adequateadequate 
suitabilitysuitability analysisanalysis isis helpful,helpful, andand welcomewelcome thethe opportunityopportunity toto discussdiscuss furtherfurther withwith youyou thethe 

lorrolerole thatthat suitabilitysuitability screeningscreening cancan andand shouldshould playplay inin providingproviding aa safe-harborsafe-harbor optionoption for debtdebt 
settlementsettlement serviceservice providersproviders utilizingutilizing thethe fixed-feefixed-fee model.model. 

ThankThank you,you, andand pleaseplease feelfeel freefree toto contactcontact thethe undersignedundersigned shouldshould youyou havehave anyany additionaladditional 
questionsquestions oror wishwish anyany additionaladditional information.information. 

VeryVery trulytruly yours, 
yours, 

AndrewAndrew D.D. Housser 
Housser 
MemberMember ofof thethe ExecutiveExecutive Board 
Board 

Companies 
TheThe AssociationAssociation ofof SettlementSettlement Companies 
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